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ON TUE STRUCTUHECERIONITES
AND
l'BOBABLE AFFfr.ilTIES
fJ\CTYLlOIDES OWEN.

13

OF

BY R. CAL\IK.

In his Renart <Jf a Oeologirnl
F.rplomtio11
I!/' a part rf Iowa, JVisconsin, a11il
Illinois, made nnder instructions frnrn lhP Secretnrv of the Tn•asnry of the United
Stale,; in the aulurnn of tlw year J:';)\J, Dr. Jlavid Jlale Owen clescrilx's aml figures
small fossil from tl11• "Corn I] iue bt•ds of 1lw l' f'}Wr l\fa!!nPsian Cl1 ti Limt·,tone of
Iowa and vVisco11'in," nrnJ..r the name of /,111111///1s: 1lactioloides. The nport was
printe<I in June, l"·!O, allll w;1s rermnted with Hln11· aclditions and <'lll<'tHLitions in
1844. The lo,sil in quest.ion, l,111111/ites~ dactioloides, is descrilwd briPfly, as follows, on page C~: 'l'runcatecl spberic>il. with five or six fndecl cellular d~pressions
in rows arouml the circurnfere11c<', likP thow on a thimble, one inch and a quarter
in circumfen•nce." The illustration of the specit>s, Fiµurr 4, Plate XIII, exhibits
a fo"il with a splwric<1l 'llrfac•; tuark<'d J,_v rn111HJ,.,1 pits arranged qui11cnn,;ially.
Tlw pits are rP!atiHly ],ir!!<' and separated frnrn (•<1cl1 uther by thick w"lls. Owen's
!igun: is indeed a Yt'ry in1p .. rf'c;d illustr<1ticrn of' tl:e Jcs-,il as we now know it; and
were it not for the h.·xL wliicl1 describPs UH' c• llnlar <lcpressions as fivP or six >ided,
and the fad that no other sph<·roitial fo,sils having the surface marked by polygonaJ
deprernions ari; known from the honzon of the Nwgara lim!'stone, the forms we
have stu<lieil might
identified
never have lH·t'n
with Owen's >prcies. The identification W>•s first 111ade by ,\leek ;Lud W or: lwn who, in the Geology of Illinuis, Vol.
111. 1<age '14\ giYe tl1r' r<·'11lts or their st11tly ot' this >'pecies under t.lw name of
l'asao/11s? dactylio/d, s Uwe11. Tlwy rec11;.:-niz" till' differPnce between tl1P forlP
they d•,scribe and ililling;' g,;nus ]',, sceo/,1s, but without deciding tla• zoological
relationship of the form un,J1·r consideration, an·l <·1·en without settling the question of whether it was an external or internal cast, they propo.«J for it the 11ew
generic name of Cerio11iles.
In the fourth volume of th2 GPology of Wisconsin, pagP :!()7, !'rot'. R. P, Whitfield ,.ff,;cts another change in tlw ,,,,,Jling of the specific nau1e, and di,cusses the
characters of the sp1•ci"" in qu"stion und••r the head ot Cerio11iles d"ct11loides
Owt•n, although in tilt; d,•,cription of Plate X 111. Whitfield allows the name lo
stand as Cerion it es d11tl i/1n.,/,,_,..
Concerning the specdic tl<Jllle I think it n11rnt liP evident that OwPn int<Jncled to
use a term implying, not tbctl the fossil dPFCribed was like 11 jil1gn·, but that it was
like a thimlJle-><ometbing to put on the finger. The word that comes nearest to
standing for thimble may be spl'lled wit b our Rnnan let tern doclulio1< from which
we may derive dactilioideR, thP form in which O\\en probably intended to write it,
or dnctylioides, the more correct spelling employed by Meek and Worthen.
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Cerionites is found in Iowa about the middle of the :Niagara limestone, being
most plentiful at the horizon represented hy thP exposures near Maquoketa, in
.Tackwn county. The matrix is a buff or yellowi,Ji dolomite, and lhe fo'8il itself as
usually found, and as it was seen by Owen all<l l\Tessrs. Meek all<\ Worthen, is a
more or less cornpre>RPcl splwre, from thrPt'"fonrthc; of an inch to an inch and a half
in <liarneter, compose<l of the same material as the matrix, and marked on the surface by shallow pits that are urnally six sided, though the numbrr of sides may vary
from lour to sevl'n. The pits vary also in size, although t11e relations are not absolutely constant; still in general the larger pits belong to the htrger individuals. A
~mall tulrnlar opening descends from the bottom of t•ach pit to the center of the·
sphere. For a go1Jd illnstrntion of the usual appPc1rance of the fosBil tlw rrader is
referred to the Geology of 111inois, volnmc Ill, plat<•;\ figure 2c.
The appearance of tlie fossil varies with the conditions unrh-r wl1id1 it was
preserved. There arc abo differences of appearance due to variations in rnodeK of
growth.
Meek and Worthi•n recognirn an upp•~r and a lower sicle differing in
respect to size and character of the pits. Whit.6eld speaks of a point of atta.chment. From a study of a large series of individuals WP may now demonstrate that
the normal colonies of CP1"io11ill's, when alive, were spherical. unattached bodies, in
which the structure>< now irnlicated by thr pits wPre similar in size and other characteristics over the entire surfoce. rnrLwe
On the
of a number of our siwcimens
we have a series of pnsllls, about a tenth of an inch in h~ngth, with their inner
rounded ends restiug in the concaw pits. Tl1CR' prisms, which correspond in number and size with the pits ot tln' surface, as we mually se(• it, me very looRl·ly
attached to the body of the fossil ant! to each othPr; indP•·d, it is evident that
between the individual prisms, and between the ends of thr, priRms and the bottoms
of the pits, their laminm of some sort hiwe been diS'nlvcd out. Moreover, the
priflns are of the "rnie material as the matrix, all<l aim of the sa1m• material as the
fossil itself.
Kow, in all our dolomites the fossils arP nsually in the form of c;1st>. Chitinous
and calrnreons strudnres are disrnlved away, and the places these structures
occupied are, in a majority of instances, vacant; what was hollow in the original
fossil has been filled with the material of which the embedding rock is constituted,
and what was >Olid is simply an unoccupied space. Bearing thrse facts in mind
we can easilv restore the original solid parts of Cerirmites. All the 80lid parts of
our present fossils of this genns from Iowa werP hollow. The vacant spaces
between the prisms rf•lerfft! to. and betw,•1•n the wounder! ernls of the prisn;s and
tbc bottom of the slmllow pits tlie;;e
were occnl'ied l1y
lamime of chitinous or calcareous matter. The rnmll opening lead111g from th1~ bottom of each pit toward the
center of tbe sphere was occuriecl by lt slender cone that was probably hollow,
espPcially at its larger outer encl. Tile spaces now O(:CnpiPrl by the prisms were
hollow and bounded by their walls, constituting the lamina• already mentioned; so
that we wonld get, as a remit of our efforts to restore the solid parts of the original
organism, a numlier of sballow, polygonal coheri•nt. cups, with thin chitinous walls,
so arranged as to enclose a spherical space, l'ach rnp sending toward the crnter of
tlw sphere a slrnder ra•lial tube or rod of the sanw chitinous m;tterial. The tubes
or rods were certainly very delicate a~ the c1'nler of the stem, at which point they
were probably all more or less intimately united and from which they diverge•! as
radii, one to the bottom of each cup.
Cerionites, therefore, was a colony of individualized unils of some sort. Each
separate individual was surrounded by thin chitinous or calcareous theca, that took
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the form of a shallow polygonal calyx. Each was united to the center of the sphere,
the point at which growth began, and from which it procePdPd outward along
radial lines, by a slender thread of protoplasm which was also inclosed in a
delicate chitinouR sheath. The colony was free, and doubtless moved through the
water with the graceful rolling motion that clmracterio-:es colonies of Uvella and
Synura. The movements of the still more bPautiful and much more familiar
Volvox globator will convey to users of the miscroscope a correct idea of a mode
of locomotion I fancy they might have witnessed, without the aid of the "tube," in all
the ;oheltered covers of the Upper Silurian
period where Cerionites congrPgated. It is
probable that the skeleton was chitinous rather
than caicareous. lt was flexible enough lo
undergo extensive deformation without break·
in~:, and exposed parts were frequently de·
composed before the entire structure was
embedded.
The zoological position of Ceriouites is less
clear than the structure of its skeletal parts.
·It is scarcely probable, however, that the
fdeal section of Cerionites (orig- zooids that inhabited the delicate chitrnous
inal).
therm, attained the rank of Hydro:::ort. It
seems more probable that they were rather giganf ic P1 oto:::oa. At all events I
know of nothing to render such a view improbable. s,in,p of our modern protozoa
are about as large a,s the smaller individu.tls of Cerio11ites. Individuals of the
genus Noctil11ca are often a twentieth of an inch in diameter, and the gigantic
Acti110sph(El'ia to which I callell attention in the American Nal1tmlist for 1890 (Vol.
25, page 934), are even larger . .\Jany of the Prntozo11 secrete a chitinouR case or lorica.
Many, as Utellrt and S1111ura, live in &pheroidal colonies in which the individuals
are attached by bands of more or less modified protoplasm, to the center of the
sphere, and in Synura, each zooid is contained in a separate membranous sheath
which takes the form of c:alices here conceived to hav.e been present in Cerio11ites.
Figures 12 and 1:1, plate i of Kent's Mm11tal of the l11f11soria, representing Megospliwra planulit, approximate very closely the figures that must be made to express
my conception of a living colony of Cerionites. The tigure accompanying this
paper is simply an attempt to repres(•nt diagramaticall.v an ideal section of such
l\ colony.

NATURAL GAS AND OIL IN IOWA.
BY CIIAULES HOLLIN KEYES.

During the past decade no geological question has awakened more popular interest than that of the possibility of finding natural gas and petrol1mm within the
limits of the State. In a number of places shallow borings have yielded from time to
time sufficient auantities of natural gas for local use. At some of these places the
citizens are kept constantly in a feverish state of expectancy which is ever ready to
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